Ref: SRTS-I:RP&IT:RTI: RP16 = 94759 /016  

Shri Gedela Kiran Kumar  
71-31-53/1,  
Alluri Seetaramaraju Colony  
Malkapuram  
VISAKHAPATNAM - 530011

Dear Sir,

Sub: Information under RTI Act, 2005 - Reg.  
Ref: Your application dt.01.08.16 received by us on 05.08.16.

Please refer to your request dt. 01.08.16 seeking the information under RTI Act, 2005. In this regard, the information is furnished as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marks secured by Shri Gedela Kiran Kumar in DT (Electrical) exam held on 08.05.16</td>
<td>Total marks secured by Shri Kiran Kumar = 97.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | Cut off marks                                                        | UR - 127.25  
OBC  - 123  
SC  - 108.50  
ST  - 108.75                                           |
| 3    | Requesting for OMR sheet, question booklet in PDF or scan format     | Cannot be disclosed or given as per existing procedure                |
| 4    | Qualified candidates section wise marks                              | Candidates list displayed on the website. Section-wise marks of the selected candidates cannot be disclosed |

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

AGM (RP/PROJ/COMM) / CPIO

CC: ED(SR-I)/AA/Sec’bad .. for kind information